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expecf9d COntingents from cltles up and
down tIM COllt, II wall IS from Phoenix
.nd Denver, Labor councill In Sin Fran·
cisco and two neighboring counties en.
dorsed the mlrdl, .nd six members of
the Callfornll Ltgi.lature urged Califor.
nl.nl to loin tIM demonstration,

WASHINGTON ~ - Thousands oC
people from cities and towns all over the
country made plans to be in Washington
today to demonstrate for an end to
American involvement in U.e Indochina
war.
Thou ands more on the West Coast
from Los Angeles to Portland, Ore.,
chartered buses to carry them to a sixmile march in San Francisco.
Five Penn rentral trains with 18 cars
each have been chartered for the trip to
Washington, the railroad said.

But Atty, Gen, John N, Mitchell "Id
Friday'" lubltlnll.1 possibility e.llu"
thlt v10 lenct will bre.k out during the
_kend .nd throughout the next week.

duty here at the Justice ~t's
request.
The· veterans' who have been conduct·
ing nonviolent demonstrations here all
week, and the other contingents of peace
groups, housewives, hippies, women's
Uberationists and others will again make
it clear Saturday they want total and
immediate U,S, military withdrawal
from Vietnam,
Betlnning lbout _
from • Itlging
Ir... nelr tIM White House whldl Presl·
dent Nixon hiS Vlcated for tIw weekend,
the protesters will plr" l' bloclc.s up
PennlytvlIIll Av_ to the U.S. Clpltol
for a rilly that will Include IdcIrelS81 by
members of Congl'ftS and peace Ictlv·
Iits.
A rock concert that will follow the rally
on the Washington Monument grounds
is expected to run well into the night,
The rna ive rally, one of dozen or
varying izes in this town over the past
four years, ignals the end of I week of
antiwar activities here by the over 1,000
veterans who camped on tbe Capitol
Mall. And it kicks off a two-week spring
" peace offensive" by a more radical
group of antiwar dl sidents who claim
they are also lobbying for various social
domestic causes.

And the Pentagon announced fed ral
troops have been alerted for possible

That group, the PHple's Co.lition for
P...ce Ind Justice, nyl It will t.k. non·

San Francisco police planned to moni·
tor the march route with 650 officers.
Capt. Jeremiah Taylor said his department was planning for a crowd of 100,000, "We're hoping for no trouble,"
Taylor said, "We're not expecting any,
but we're preparing for any eventuality."
In Washington , over 700 Vietnam veteran who turned in their combat medals
Friday will join the other protesters and
march through Wa. hlngton in oPPllSllion
to U.S. policy in Indochina.

In Walhington, police saiJ they were
preparing for 100,000 people and th.t
they were taking no special precautions
beyond putting half the 5,00Il·man force
on a 12-hour day and canceling .11 "avas.
On the West Coast. some smaller anti·
war demonstrations are planned in Los
Angeles, according to local peace group ,
but about 3,000 area residents affiliated
with the Out Now Coalition planned to
travel hy bus and car to San Franciso.
March leaders in San Francisco said
they hoped for a crowd of 250,000 along I
six·mile route from the Embarcadero on
San Francisco Bay to the Golden Gate
Park near the Pacific Ocean,

The sponsoring N.tional Pt.ce Actmn
Co.lition INPAC I nys the activities will
be peaceful. S'l doel Diltrict of Columbil
Police Chi,f Jerry V, Wilion.

Demonstr.tion org.nilers said the
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The veterans lobbied congressmen,
staged guerrilla theatre on busy down.
town streets and staged a sit·in on the
steps of the Supreme Court Thursday
when lOB of them were arrested Friday.
They all were acquitted of disorderly
conduct charges,
They brought their separate antiwar
activities to a close Friday when they
tossed away their ribbons and medals
earned in Vietnam, calling them .. ymboIs of shame," in a demonstration on
the Capitol teps.
Friday afternoon the veterans official.
ly broke camp on the mall.
The White House .nd Capilol wtre
being cloled to the public Saturday In
anticipation of huge crowds, traffic Ilm l
- and pouible vlolenc:e - near both
Itructures.
Pre ident Nixon, chief target of Saturday's march , will be in Camp David,
Md., over the weekend.
The NPAC says it has trained 10,000 of
its own parade mar hals to help control
crowds and advance publicity bas stres·
ed nonviolence,
Various NPAC pokes men ay they ex·
pect anywhere from 150,000 to over 200,
000, City police predicted closer to 100,-

Delerments
James McCue, .uocilte professor of religion, speakl .t • draft repe.l r.lly held
Frid.y at College Hill Park .fter the trl.l of R.y Rohrbaugh, G, .nd Alan J, G.r.
field, A4, c:harged in connection with a dr.ft prottlt by the Iowa Pe.ce Action Com·
mitt".
- Photo by Diane Hype.

Failure of the assistant Iowa City
city attorney to establish the location
of a draft bus resulted in the dismissal
of a disorderly conduct charge against
Raymond Rohrbaugh , G, in connection
with an April 6 demonstration by the
Iowa Peace Action Committee, (IPAC).
Rorhbaugh was charged with "lounging and loafing or otherwise obstructing a street corner or other public
place," under the disorderly conduct ordinance.
The two men allegedly blocked a bus
bound for Des Moines with potential
draftees.
Rorhbaugh objected to the ordin.nc:e

Democrats Support
IPAC Bus Protests

Time Bomb

At Stanford
DES MOINES !A'I - Patrick J. Fisher
of IndianapoliS, a member of the American Arbitration Association, d~reed
Friday that "the State Univer ity or
Iowa is obligated to play four football
games with Iowa State University in
the years 1979 to 1982."
Fisher's pronouncement apparently
ends years of argument and negotiation
surrounding possible gridiron clashes
I)etween the two major Iowa teams.
Officials at Iowa Stlte University In
Am .., whose efforts began the ch.ln
re.ction which led to submission of the
mltter to binding .rbltration la.' Feb·
ru.ry, upressed plel.ure when they
learned of the decisIon Friday,
Carl Hamilton, Iowa State's vice presIdent for information and development,
traced tbe stormy progress of efforts
to get the two teams together ,
, He said negotiations had been under- ':.

Pollee Court Judge Joseph Thornton
ruled that the prosecution had not es·
tablished that the bus was in the street
or other public place or that Rohrbaugh
was obstructing a street corner.
Alan J. Garfield, A4, cbarged under
the same ordinance, was granted a continuance of his triaL to May 14 when the
prosecution amended the charge from
loitering to disorderly conduct.
Rorhbaugh, Gar!ield and a group of
about 30 pectators then moved to Col-

lege Hill Park for a draft repeal rally
featuring speeches by James McCue,
a sociate professor of religion ; Tim
Gardner of the Iowa Peace Action Committee ; and William Connor, professor
of medicine,
McCue told tbe group that Richard
Nixon's policy of Vietnamization is a
racist policy and a policy for war,
"We will train a mercenary army of
Vietnamese, Thais and Koreans to defend a regime that is American'picked,
a regime that is certainly not the
choice of the people of Vietnam," he
said,
The program of VietoamJution , McCue said, will result in " a greater low·
ering of ' American casualties, but II
continuance of efforts at I level to

STANFORD, Calif. III - A time bomb
cau ed approximately $25,000 damage to
the office building of Stanford University's president in one of several explos·
ive attacks early Friday in Northern
California.
A state parole office in Fresno, 180
miles to the south, was damaged by a
similar bomb three hours earlier,
Fire bombs scorched two delivery
trucks at the Los Gatos post office south
of Stanford, and an explosive device
damaged the night depository and broke
a window at the Bank of America in
Mill Valley, just north oC San Francisco.
Earlier, pistol or ri(le shots punctured
two electric transformers at the central
power station Cor the Stanford campus.
No injuries resulted from any of the
incidents,
At Los Gatos, Alan Carder, chief
deputy fire marshal or Santa Clara

County, said the postal bombing was
"definitely not" linked to the one at
Stanford, but declared he had "appar·
ent evidence to tie the Los Gatos incident to recent Bay Area bombings,"
which he called "a conspiracy."
Carder wou Id not say what the evidence was.
"I wouldn 't want to make any comment about any overall conspiracy,"
said Robert E. Beghardt, FBI agent in
charge in San Francisco.
The f'BI took charge of the Stanford
Inve ·ligation.
FBI agents searching connecting
attics of buildings around the blast ite
found a knapsack that John Barr of the
campus fire department said contained
six fire bombs, but no fusing devices.
Barr said tbe devices were soft drink
bollles filled with gasoline and stopped
with newspapers dated April 21 and 22,

way (or many years before a decision
\Yas reached to schedule two lowa-ISU
meets: one in 1977, tbe other in 1978,
While efforts were underway to se·
cure those two contests, other negotiations were carried out to extend the
schedule beyond 1978. On October 20,
1969, then Iowa Atbletic Director Forest Evashevskl announced that the two
universities would meet in four more
games, one each in ]979 through 1982.
There WIS no formll, ligned contr.ct,
but H.milton .Iid Iowa oHici.ll .uured
lowl Stlte th.t the c:ontract WII in preparation,
Hamilton said Iowa went to work inserting the four games into their schedule for these years,
On Nov. 30, 1970, a little over a year
after Evashevski's announcement, the
Iowa Board In Control of Athletics Indicated the second schedule coverin&

1979-1!l82 was not really firm after all.
The board issued a statement saying
a final deci ion on tbe four·game sched·
ule would have to await an assessment
o( how well the games in 1977-1918 were
received,
Thlt .ction prompted ISU PI'ftident
W, Robert P.rk. to urge the Stl" loan!
of Regent. to INk Into the mltter.
The board this past February resolved to submit the squabble to binding
arbitration and ca lied in Fisher.
"There was an implied obligation,"
Hamilton insisted Friday, recalling earlier ne~otialions, 'an obligation found
by the arbiter to be conclusive."
The athletic director at the University
of Iowa, Bump ElIlott, said be presumes
the State Board of Regents will act
through normal cbannels to plan the
moves necessary (or sr.hedulinll the
1971-1982 coutesu.

under which he was charged, saying,
"We got up It 4: 15 a,m, 10 mMt this
bUI. We hid • definite purpose in be·
ing there. I question whether we are in
fact covered under the intent of this
.d."

*

*

*

WSUI radio will provide "live" con·
tinuing c:overlge of the .nti·war demon·
Itr.lionl in Washington, D.C., todlY beginning It 1 p,m, and lasting until a,.
proxim.ttly 4 p,m,
The coverage will include Interview.
with R.lph Abernathy, Executive Dlrec·
tor of lilt Southern Christian Leldenhlp
Conference; Rep. Bella AbIUg ID·New
York ); Sally Davis, mother of Angell
O.vls; David Dellinger; Sen, Vance
H.rtke (D·lndlan. ); Cor.tta Scott King;
and Peter Steger Ind the D.C. c:as' of
IJH.ir."

Radio st.tion WETA·FM of Washing·
ton, D.C., will product the c:over.ge
which will be diltrlbuted by Natlon.1
Public: Radio.

DST
Daylight Savings Time Itrlk.. ag.ln .t
2 I,m, Sund.y. Stt your cloc:ks ah.ad

_

hour.
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000. The November 1969 rally here,
which had broad support among teacbers, clergymen, housewives and other
so-called middle Amencans, was e Iimated at 250,000,

owan
Committee
Votes End
'To College

The Iowa Peace Action Commit·
tee's bus·blocking protests received
support Thursday from the Johnson
County Democratic Central Commit·
tee.
About 4 0 committee members
unanimously passed a resolulion
supporting persons "who stand vigil
outside the Post Office on Tuesday
morning."
"We ask that the local Draft Board
meet with interested citizens groups
to discuss draft policies, especially
those relating to the status of con·
scientious objectors," the resQlution
continued.

violent Ii8ps fit lIhut ......... ...,...
,,:,-nt in order to m.ke Its poin",

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate Armed Servies Committee voted Friday to
go along with the Hou e and end draft
deferments for college students,
But it decided to let all current undergraduates fini h theIr four years of
cbool in lead of taking away all defer.
ments granted since last April 23, as
President Nixon planned ,
Nearing completion on a bill to extend
the draft for another two year, the
commiLtee cut back to the current two
years the prOvision voted by the House
to require three years of alternate civiIiRn service for con cientious objectors.
Final action by the committee, expected next Tuesday. would . end to the
Senate floor in mid·May a draft extension bill very close to what Ihe Nixon
administration requested. The current
law expir June 30.
Many committee members remain
skeptical Ihat ~ renured mAnpower requirements plus thl' hrfty military pay
increase in the bill will generate suf.
ficient manpower by the middle of 1973
o that the administration's goal of a
"zero draft" can be implemented.
The bill authorizes Nixon to end un-

dergraduate deferments, and he has already indicat d he will do so by executive order when the measure is pas ed,
But it would not go along with House
acceptance of Nixon's announced plan
to make it retroacth'e 10 last April when
he announced his draft propo ai. This
would have meant any students enter·
ing college between that date and en·
actment of the legislation would be free
oniy 10 finish the current emester or
term before facing po sible Induction,
The committee made authority to end
the deferments effective with enact·
ment of the bill. This means that stu·
dents who began undergraduate studies
Jast September, and have gotten defer·
ments, will be able to complete their
entire four years before facing military
service.
On con 'il'nlious objectors, the committee took the position it wa, punitive
to J'('quire a thr. c-ycar period of alternate Civilian service whrn draftee only
have to serve two years.
However, the committee provided a
re~('rve status imllar to the three· year
period for dIscharged Inductees for con·
scientious objectors.

achieve what has been our goal all
along."
He said the Saigon regime is asking
for air and other types of support for 15
to 20 more years.
"We consider the lile of one American
to be worth more than anything out·
.ide our shores. We still think the Viet·
namese really aren't important. They
don't really value lif. the way we do,"
McCue said.
"Vietnamiulion is an intolerable solution , based on the raci t view tbat the
only real people are u.. "
Speaking on draft repeal, Tim Garnner told the group that "the draft would
be repealed next week if all us goodintentioned liberals would permit it. ..
.. It is the draft that provides the can·

non fodder for the war in VIetnam," be
said, noting that 80 per cent of the
men on the front lines in Vietnam are
draftees.
H. said that If" "good·intentioned
libtrals' U objection that a volunteer
army would be too expensive was not
true. Congressional committ"s studying
the volunteer army have shown thlt a
volunteer army would require only
a S3.72 billion increase In the milit.ry
budget.
In response to the liberals' complaint
that a volunteer army would be an ar·
my of professionals, Gardner said,
"Who would claim thal the military is
now anything less than professional?
Civilians do not civilianize the military;
the draft militarizes society."

Defendants

Spectators g.lIItr .round R.y Roh"
baugh, G, left, .tter the trial FrIday
in which chargel Iglinst him were dll'
missed,
- Photo by Dilne Hypee
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On the conduct of the faculty

.I

-

The April 19 issue of the Faculty Ntw••
I. Her carries a proposed Code of Ethics
prepa:ed for faculty members by the
Commillee on Conduct. The code is Intended to eventually become an authoritative document for conduct In academic
areas, and a companion to the Regents
Rules of Personal Conduct.
Much of the code i concerned with
academic freedom and periods of crisi
on Ihe campu : "Effective faculty participation in the governance or the institution promotes academic freedom .. .
During periods of disturbance or high
tension on campus a professor's first
priorJly should be to do aU In his power
to prevent death and injuric due to violence. In no ca e hall a faculty member
contribute to an increa e in ten ion,
either by his words or by his deeds. A
second concern of almost equal urgency
Is the maintenance or restoration of
normal Institutional function ." (page 5)
Con Iderable dlssall faction has arl en
on the part or fa cully members with rerespect to the above parts 01 the propo ed
code. The ideal course of action for faculty members during times of crisis
seems to be that they stay off the streeLs
and In their laboratories. However, l[ a
faculty member or Indeed anyone el e
is cbarged to do "all in his power to
prevent death and injuries due to violence," then he cannot Ignore the greatest current examples of those things,
such as the abatolr In Indochlna and the
recent political trials here at home. No
faculty member or student can be forced
to accept the campus as his world.

There Is a sense In Which this code Is
sequel to the appearance of Sidney
Hook here 8 few weeks ago. Hi! view
was that radical students pose the most
important threat to academic freedom
today .
This position doe not take full cogniz·
ance of the facts about where the power
lie in modern univer ilie. The view
that the vocal chords 01 students are
more dangerous to academic freedom
than the purse strings held by the managers Is difficult to defend.
Teachers are further urged to maintain normal In Iilutional function. The
normal {unction of the University is carried on in laboratories such as the one
pictured above; it i not easy to see ho"
finding new ways of controlling people
can be the Iirst priority in limes of
crisis.
The propo ed code closes with the observation that for mo t instructors,
there Is no conRict between consctence
and duUes to the Institution. For tho e
teachers who find the need to operate a8
"moral agents" (page 6) it is suggested
that they either seek a leave of absence
or resign altogether.
The e are un ali factory alternatives
in view of the genuine connicts that do
in fact ari e from the claims of formal
edu alional institutions or quasi-academic bodies uch as Rand Corp. or the
Development and Resources Corp. To
suggest thai a faculty member abandon
his profes ional role whenever controversy arises Is to suggeslthat be become
an automaton.
- John St.nton
8
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Save the planet
The ecology movement is an interesting one. After the 1968 Democratic
convention (or at least ometime in our recent past) an increasing number of
people came to undcntand that eHorts to influence the direction of thing~ as
individu Is were \\ortJlless. As thes people became daily more fm trated at
their impotence, th ecology movement came along almost R life-sal ('r, it restored their ell- st m and their confidence in themselve!i as individuals.
Her, aft r all, \\ a an acra where one's individual efforts Illade a difference.
An indiVidual could chao to purchase soda pOI' and beer in returnable bottles
rather Ulan in ecologically destructive callS, a PCI 011 who wished to make some
difference in Ule world could buy whit toilet paper ratlwr than the colored
stuff that pollutes streams, and there was almost daily opportunities to take a
personal stand agaimt uth obscenities as littering.
American corporations were (Iuiek to jump on the hand wagon. Oil COIllpanies sent letter to their customers explaining how they had b en fighting
pollution for ever. 0 many year. Gasolille was adverti ed wit1l typical ~ I adison
Avenue hype which was alleged to be lead-free (ignoJing the fact that in the
inner cities pollution from automobile tires almost matches that which come
from ga oline).
A new detergent hit the market which its manufacturers claimed was free
of phosphates. And on and on.
The whole thing has a ort of wonderland aura about iti citizens and corporations cooperating to tlleir utmost to salvage our ravaged environment.
nfortunately, the image conveyed is a false one. While there is no question but tllat the efforts of Individuals are worthwhile, that it is better to buy
with orne consideration gil en to the environment, tJlat bikes are better than
cars, that littering is dreadful and should be stopped, tha t recycling paper is
an important activity, in the end all this will make little difference if the root
cause of the problem is not recognized.
All tile individuals efforts in the world, admirabl e though they are, will not
prolong the life- pan of this pla net a day. Organized attacks must be made at
the source of the problem: American corporations who, in their Single-minded
pursuit of profit, pollute our rivers and streams, strip our planet of its natural
resources, spew ton of crap into our air, all the whil e shoving down our throa ts
more and more worthle s goods designed to gi e corporations the largest return on their money: two cars, two TVs, two homes, appliances built to break
down, power lawn mowers, snowmobiles. And on and on.
The ecological problem will not be solved until the profit motive is taken
out of business, until factories are run with the best interes ts of the people in
mind - all the people, not ju t a few elite, wealthy stockholders seeking to increase their "ealtb at whatever expense to the planet and its people ( they,
after all, wilJ be able to afford to buy bottled water when our natural supply becomes undrinkable).
To sol\'e the problem of the increasing damage done our environment, pe0ple must once and for all put away the notion that individuals can accomplish
anything. It was this realization that led most people into the eco-movement.
If they are to be effective, they must go back h om the eco-movement to where
thev started from.
'Once this basic fact is a~epted. that ind ividual efforts can not, of themselves, accompUsh allYthing sign ificant, we can begin to orga nize ourselves
into a movement so many-fronted that those who would destrov us will flee
at the sight of us.
- Leona Du,hom

Are you afraid of your draft board
clerk? Do you give her your real name
when you telephone the board? Is the
Information sbe begrudges you belif'vable or imply intimidating'
Such doubt! hIve 10il1I weakened the
relationship - "contest" may be II bet.., . . . - that pits a registrant
against his draft board's clerk. Lately,
registrants are beginning to II II I n
ground.
n..r.tlully, dettl ••,. ,.tty functltnMiet, 11M, . . t.w ....,'r.. civil
hi,. Ie perhnn ,.".Iy c!eri c.1 cht..... A clerk I. net • fHtr.1 ef.
flclll, /Itt I ""mlttr ef ttIt .r.ft 11. .n!,
/Itt I trier ef f.et ... I.w
Ie
decicle yeur ....ft .t.tu ••
In practice, however. the clerk may
be the most powerful person in your
draft board. GeneraJly. she is the only
one In the o£fice "'bo has even the vague t comprehension of the draft law not that you should blindly tru t her advice. Draft board member understandably look to the clerk IS their
Moses.
A clerk is also most familiar (compared to the board members) with
registrants' miles. One of her chief
tasks is to keep these files up to date
with aU information submitted so that
the board can act upon each case: "Although the board It ell does the classifying," reported a 1967 Presidenhal
commi sion on the draft, "a good clerk
can make the board's job considerably
easier. Perhaps the most important of
her tasks - certainly from the registrant', point of view the IlI06t critical
- Is the routine preparation of cases
for board review and decision, which in
practical effect amounts to an Initial
elasslflcaUoJl." (emphasis added!.
Sometimes, unwarranted decl.sions
made by a clerk can amount to the denIal of any classification IIclion whatsoever by tbe draft board. The dangers of
uch an illegal usurpation by a civil
servant reached disgraceful proportloJl$
In the recent case of Warwick v. Vola·
tile (Eastern District Court, Pennsyl.
vania!. During the week preceeding
young Warwick 's scheduled induction,
he, and his attorney, and his mother's
osteopath bombarded tht draft board
off e with le~ters attesting to the ill
health of WaJ'Wick's mother. The osteopath's letler, for example, reported
that the motber "recently presented
herself at my office in a state o( utter
panic at the Impending induction order
of her son . . . This is nol just an ordinary type of nervousness associated
with a son entering service . Her husband died of a malignancy aboul 19
years ago, an event preceded by the
death of her mother lind father. She
Is dwelling on this phase and lees
only , pending doom with IosiJ'l g of
her son.
hI have placed ber on tranquilizers
in I n attempt to calm her bul [ 1m convinced that if (her son) Is inducted she
wUI require hospitalization (or mental
Illness. She is definitely on the verge of
a complete nervous breakdown . . .
"It Is my opinion that the induction of
(her son) would be 8 distinct hardship
if not I tragedy for this woman."
Tht drift beln! nevtr Melded whe>th.
• r tilt ........ uillcl for • ,..,..nl. . .nd
• recl..,iflcetlen I.... III·A (!NImhl"
deferment,. Thl......lIctitn w•• /Itt en·
tl,.1y "" ....,..,. 'MIlt, Ittuu.. !Itt
cl.rIc fill. Ie notify the he.n! mtmItt... of tilt /lOwly aubmltted .vi.....
Can...,...tly, thlt tvicletlce w.. IIIV...
tVIII clllaldert4, let .lene .v.lu.tect,
by tilt lINn! memilet'l; ttlty, Ilk. _ t
MIni ",,",,",., wert .... III the jlrH·
tict of Ittri", themltlvel with ,...1.tr.nh' filet until ferc. .. iii It . . .n
lCulieMl mllti""
At Warwick 's trial, the judge based
his decision upon the cleric's egreliou9
aSlumption Df authority: "The Selective Service System ha~ placed imporl·
ant responsibiUties on the members of
Local Boards for evaluating the status
of relistrant! in ligbt of the particular
characteristic! of each regi~trant and
the needs of the registrant'. family and
the local community.
The seMitive and difficult re&poRlIbf.
liUes involved in classifying registrant!
cannot be delegated to, or assumed by,
the clerks of the Local Boards. , ..Because the members of the LGcaI Board
did not consider tbe registrant's request
for reopening and the evidence submit·
led to support the request, the order to
report for inductiOil was invalid. , .. "
A writ of habeas corpus was issued
{reei", Warwick from the army.
11M clert'. Ima .lmrtitfI of .Ie·
rntrttll preadur.1 ftime.. WII .1IfIt
.uffieltflt .. VM the euhtlndl.. IIIII"ctien .,.,.. If yeu IttlilY. th.t ytvr 'WI!
eltttl h.. '" MY WlY ml.lnfwm. yeu
tt yeur Htrimltlt, .r rtfuM ..
you wltII _ •• ry flrml Ie fill lilt, tr
declh.H Ie flle any new .vicletlce yeu
hu. MmlttM, .......IM yeu .cas...
yeur Grt_ment A"..I AI'"', er flil• Ie /lttlfy yeu of •• m..l.. lYicIefta
.11". Int. ytvr flit, ... '" Illy .....,.
w.y, preilHliall yeur ~It, SIlk CIUIIII'
Immtlli....y te 4I1enn11ll tilt Ittal
Ir.vlty ...... clert'. mllCtrMluct. '""
con...,.." ef her ectlen may M ..
critic.' .. ...., were fer ytU'" War.

..,.,.nts

.m,.we,.

Letters: the university &trees
course, hamburgers In the ualUd,
lettuce and tomato senae of the nrd,
but nevertheless, considering today',
inflationary, consumer cButerizlng market place, they are worth two bils. Let
me state for the benefit of all concerned
dlizens that r have no vested iotem!
in the Snack Bar whatsoever but ra~
am making this public announcement
purely for the sake of bealth, ecology,
and of course (need It even be mentlooed?) to check the growth of creepitl,
imperialist aggreSSion at home and
around !be world.
Tem • • Cherry, Jr.

the years required for replacement of
lime of being without their presence.
S.rlll Ro.. Ktmmer
2325 E. Washington St.

T. the Editor:
On April 20, 1971, two magnificent pine
trees were destroyed by the Unlver ity of
rowa becau e of "progress." They were
about 40 feel tall. One was a majestically
shaped blue spruce and the other might
have been a Black Hills Spruce or a
coocolor fir. They were located behind
Medical Research Cenler south wing.
The univer Ity destroyed a number of
Similarly beautiful trees for the new
Medical School Complex several years
ago. Those trees had to go be<:ause a
building was going up In their place, but
these two trees were only In the way of
the workers.
With al\ the talk of conservallon from
the university, why did they do uch a
horrible thing? Surely the contractor
building the new exten Ion to the main
ho pital could have worked around these
trees. Afler all, many private home
owners have buill homes with trees lell
on their lots. Does this mean that only
private individuals are to CAre for our
trees? I n't the State re ponsible, also?
I'm sure tbe man who signed the order
to remove tho e trees never all' them.
They were priceless in their beauty and
aesthetic value.
It Is too late {or these two trees, unfortunately, but 1 hope not for others
around the campus which are marked
for removal becau e they are in the way
01 "progre s." Beside the cost of reo
placement which hits every taxpayer,
these trees to their present size is a !ife-

*

*

*

To the Edit ... :
[ fell It necessary to reply to the letter
from Cynthia Lorr in the "Letters"
column which appeared In the April 20
edition. In the P.S. portion of tbe letters.
he aid" .. .it was a Vintage year for
the Dr" along with orne other cute compliments.
Lorr certainly was correct - it was a
vintage year. Unfortunately the crop was
a completely poiJed one. The or reached depths this year which had never
even been approached before.
Let's hope that 1971-72 editor-select
Mark Walsh can produce a Dl that is
once again a respectable, profeSSional
newspaper.
Mlkt Stuhky
1001 O,kcr ..'
Editor's note: The nell' editor-select Is
Tom, not Mark, Walsh.

*

*

2110 Tlntl.~

*

*

To the hlmburgtr I.ttn of towa City:
For tho e of you who are !ullto nausea
of the f1avor·f1accld and meal-forsaken
pseudo hamburgers found at (some local
diners)' allow me 10 lead you through
the portal of the Snack Bar, right across
from Schaeffer Hall. For 25 cents one can
purchase a hamburger made out of, and
I take pleasure in announcing it, meal.
These gustatory delicacies are not, of

The Free Medical Clinic has new, expanded
hours. The Clinic will now be open on Mondays
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. as well as Fridays from 7
p.m. to 11 p.m.

ANGELA
SPEAKS
fdlttr'. note: atlow I. Plrt 2 lit a
1Iri.. of .rtiel.. contllning .n inter·
vitw wilh Angtla D,vl" the fira' .inct
her clptur., Tht qutltion, wtr. sub·
mitttd by peoplt from H.rltm to • ,..
porter for "Muh.mm.d Sptlk." , W.
h,vt rtprinttcl tht inlervilw from the
"Orchard Rid,t Recor.r", t .tvdtnt
public.tlon of O.kl.nd Community Col·
lett. To be concluded next w"k.
MS: Why didn't you u e the "Underground Railroad", like Robert Williams
and Eldridge Cleaver lind others, to
escape tbe persecution being waged
against you?
An.... : First of all , I am 8ure that
J. Edgar Hoover in co llusion with Nixon and Reagan decided to make an example of me. The FBT unleashed an

I

enormous amount of manpower in this
search. much , much more than they
can aHort Lo use ordinarily. Bccause so
much public attention was focused on
me and my alleged participation In the
events at San Rafael, they had to prove
to their reactionary contingencies that
they could capture black revolutionaries.
Hundreds of women resembling me in
black communi! ies across the country
wert' arresled. Not only were my family, friends and political acquaintances
kept under constant surveillance but
casual friends and acquaintances, some
of whom 1 haven'l bad contact IYjth for
over a decade, were al 0 under surveillance.
Obviously they intended to block all
path~ of e cape. We have to realize that
I was taken by sl,Irprise. 'rhere was no
way fDr me to have forseen that 1 would
be compelled to run for my life last
August. Therefore the entire flight had
to be improvised .
It was a difficult situation with my
picture pasted on all over the country. Furthermore, the press belped the
FBI by doing all kinds of articles and
even cover st.ories on me.
I didn't escape succes~fu lly hut we
should remember this - there will continue to be frame-ups sucb as mine and
we will continue to be forced to hide.
Just because they caught me doesn'l
mean that everyone of us will be captured.
They set all their running dogs on me.
This they can afford to do only a few
times over. We must refuse to allow
them to strike terror among us, for this
was obviously the inlent of their actions.
Furthermore because of the intensified repression we were experiencing,
we have to begin to talk about creati ng
a viable apparatus to allow black frcedom fighters sought by the police to remain in this country and remain active
in the black liberation struggle.
MS : Most of the papers have said
you fled California because you were
guilty. Can you clear this up for us?

IV""
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To the Editor:
We are writing to express our support
of the Supreme Court's current investl·
gation Into the Idea of conslderillg
whether private social clubs can diJ.
criminate by race, and still receive
liquor and beer licenses from the city
council. At the lasl naUonal meetin, of
the Elks, the majority of the voters litcided to exclude blacks.
Can our city council continue to grant
liquor and beer licenses Lo groups thlt
pick tbeir members on the basis of tht
color of one's skin? Sure, the clubs ell
continue but not with the support 01 the
government.
The Moose Lodge has a conslitutJOI
that says the following, tha t membership
"be composed of male persons of the
Caucasin or white races, above the I,e
of 21 years, and not married to someone other than the Caucasin or white
race ..."
1 hope there is widespread support or \
8 pelition that is being circulated arounf
downtown opposing thls racist Pfae\kt. /
The petition will be presented to the city
council at Its May 4th meeting - an Interested come to the meeting.
Jim K.ufmltl
"If •. C..,rt Sf.

,

Angell: Let me ask this question.
When II slave, who managed to esclpe
from the whips and wheels or the whitt
slave master, fled to another slate, wI!
this evidence of his guilt?
After Ronald Reagan and his fascist
cohorts launched the campaign to fin
me from my job at UCLA - not because there were any defects in my qua].
fica lions but simply because I was blac~
a communist, and devoted to the strut
gle for freedom of my people - how
could I fail to realize that they were now
determined 10 murder me? Aller Il~
they had already unl eased a tremen-

dous re.?ctionar.y sentiment against

mt,

simply around the question of my Job.
Hardly a day passed last year wh@tl
I didn't receive a death th reat in some
form or another. As a result or Rei' \
gan's actions, 1 was constantly ham ssed by pigs patrolling our community.
I fled because I was convinced thai
there was little likelihood that I would
get justice in California. I might add
that the L.A. Times conducted II Sll!'
vey in the black community in Los
Angeles and found that 80 per cent ~
those auestioned fell that I was correct
in going into hiding, for to turn mysel
in would have been tantamount to ~
livcring myself into the hands of lI"
setf-appol nted executioners - the seij·
appoint.ed executioners of black people
in general.
MS: What were your leelines whe~
you learned thal you were on the FBI'!
10 Most Wanted List?
Angtla: [ expected the Nlx'l.n-Re.
gan cliq ue to resort to any measurt to
suppress their critics. They Ire usipg
alt means in their p~l\'er to elimlnatl
revolutionary activi'y in t.his country.
The FBI is rapidly becoming I fort!
similar to the death stluacl in Bmil U~
ed to repress Brazilian freedom fight·
ers. By placing me on the 10 Most WllIIt·
ed Lisl, by characterizing me as a daJI.
gerous, hardened criminal , thry wert
setting me up either to be killed on lilt
spot or to be legally murdered by Ret
gan's running dogs.
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Rogers

'Soviet C:osmonauts Begin

Will Go

MOSCOW i.fI - Three Soviet ates Rus la 's econd decade of
co monauts, bla led Into orbit manned space flight. The
aboard Soyuz 10, began manu· world's first spaceman . Yuri
eve ring Friday 10 develop the Gagarin. was put into orbit from
world's fir t pace platform.
All indications pointed toward the same pace center In April
a lineup attempt with the Sa- 1961.
Ilute space tation. launched Air Force Col. Vladimir
Monday. and po Ibly more I Shalalov, commander of Soyuz
cosmonauts In orbit this week· 10, is directing his third pace
aboard Soyuz II .
mission in two years. With him
I end
Informed Soviet sources hin· are A1exi Yeliseyev, also a
ted that two manned ships three.time co monaut. and
would connect on each end of rookie Ikolai Rui:avishnikov.
the unmanned Salute craft ror - - - - a ". hishkebab" type complex.
: ~:;i~. of which might be left in

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secre·
tary of State William P. Rogers
Announced Friday he is going to
Israel and four Arab countries
in ellrly May in a personal er. I
(ort to help bring about a Middle
East peace settlement.
" I do not anticipate any dra·
matic results or breakthroughs
from this visit," Rogers told a
news conference in saying he
will go to Israel, Egypt, Jor·
dan. Lebanon, and Saudi
Arabia.
''But I d. trust," he sahl,
"til .... it will "revl'" .n oppor.
tunlty to o.ploro w.ys In the
.volvl"" .Itu.tion t. m.lnt.ln
.I11III hepefully .ccelerllte the
mementum "w.rd peace."
Rogers leaves MOllday for
London to attend a Southeast
Treaty Org8lllzatioll meeting,
then flies on to Ankara for a
Central Treaty Organization
parley ending May 1.
His M[deast jounley - listed
as the first by a U.S. secretary
of .!ale since Job Foster Dul·

I

I
I
An •• ·GI throw, a crutch over I t.mporary tene. near the C.pitol tod.y, hi. c0ntribution .. medals Ind oth.r it.ms discarded by vet.rans opposl"" the war In
Vietnam. An .stim.ted 700 vtftraM Ivrntd in medal. won during the Indtchlna

No Crutch

.E~~~::.u
LOW CO'T .... lAY.
LOW c:"7~s5ls.

MILl
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conflict.

=~=~t~l:r~~ea:u\~;e~:~: More

-ATTENTION-

Dangerous Than Spies

MAY GRADUATES
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

He plall! to atop briefly at
.
GRADUA liON ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE
Paris on the way over and at CINCINNATI, OhiO (.f) - , duty to eavesdrop on tho e who facts to make a political head·
Rome on the way blck.
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell as· mi~ht endanger the national se- line."
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI OFFICE
With Israel and the Arabs serted Friday the nation's se· curlty.
Saying be did not want to
stili far apart on an over·all curity is imperiled more from
R.tusing to draw. di.tinc. mislead his audJence. Mitchell I IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION.
;ettlement - though Rogers said . "
tion betwHn "threats" to the sai~ there have been !~vesti. ~;iiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii~
"Ihe cllmlte wlll never be bet. Within tban wIlhout.
nation from for.ign .pi.. gahon~ of congressmen where
ler" for the negotiations under At the same tlme he decler· and from homegrown redi. t~ere IS probable cause to be- I
United Natlons mediator Gun. ed that a congressman who c.i., Mitchell contended:
heve ~ federal crime has been
nar Jarring - the current diplo- said the FBI tapped his tele· "I don't ee how we can sep- I co~omltted.
I
th
matic focus is on rival Israeli phone "has been afflicted by a / arale the two, but If it were
n rare occbeas ons, Coover e
1 r
t·
Ind .Egyp Ian proposa s or reo new type of paranoia.
po 91'bl e, I wou Id say th at ex· years,
h 'nd a dmem
b rth 0 b'ngress
t f
opening the Suez Canal.
perience has shown greater as I e~ e~m. e su jec a
0.. that .core, It...,.. .ald
Mltch.II m. d. til. .t.t.· danger from Ihe so-called do- normal lOveslJg~tlye ~roc;,dur' l
"_ are ",i"l t. di.cu •• dif· m.nh In rem.rk. prepared I mestic variety"
lea . - but not wlretappmg, he
fentlt hie.. a. .. h.w till. fer tIM K.ntucky Sta.. 8.r I Without na~ln~ Bog~s and said.
.
mltht lie ....:' r .....r thl" A..ecl.tion m..tl"" here.
Muskie Mitchell gave detailed
lu.t , ...[nl wrl...n 11",..••1.
He laid he wanted to "set the reb u t a I s of their charges /1 Mayor Procla Ims
It.cJc
.....
fvtII
Htw
....
lar
..
'
, t tite FBI . Ite sal'd b0 th
4E
record straight" on charges agams
a~e 11~Pt.
Ih
'bTt against the FBI and Its dlrec. o.we an apology and a retrae· 'Clean-Up Day'
e open e poSS) I I Y
tion to the FBI and to Hoover. I
I()(J Ihat the United States tor, J. Edgar Hoover, by House
•
Iowa City mayor Loren Hick.
",ight be wilUn, to act ill all Democratic Leader Hale Boggs
M,!ch.1I ,~aid Bogg. h.d not er on has proclaimed today to
ob~erver or other eapaclty if of Louisiana lind Sen. Edmund prov,dtd one Iota of proof be " Clean.up Day" In Iowa ,
the parties want this ill a Suez S. Musk[e of Maine, a preslden. .. th, ~lcl'.. chafl" h. City
Cp~al deal.
tial front·runner .
had mad, th.t his telephone
&ginning at 9 a.m. Jaycees
~~v al/reement 011 the canal But while eontending that had been t.pped by the FBI . will be stationed at the norlh.
wnuld bt rejlarded here as an congressmen and senators are He said Boggs' statement on west corner of the Mall shopi~;' ial move helping the Ilros· not tapped or spIed upon by the the House floor Thursday that ping center parking lot and at
Il\'ctA for an over·all settlement, FBI, Mitchell said the Nixon he belteved his home telephone McDonald's Re taurant to hand
but not as a substitute for a administration feels it has a was tapped tven though the ot1t plastic trash bag.
,
TO
I
?..... PfRI Dermanent solution.
- - - telephone company . report.ed For every bag returned full
Vietnam was another major
that It was not reminded him of trash before noon. the bearer
~"Iliect at Rogers' meeting with
"of the type of hypochondriac will receive a ticket entitling
newsmen. .
who Insists that he is sick, re- him 10 a free hamburger at Mc.
" It's clear that the President
gardless of the doctors' assur· Donald's.
h;j~ I
timetable in his 0".
ances.
_ _ __
mind " Oil wlthdrawII although
"The congressman has been ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;_ _1
"I don 't think he has disclosed
arflicted by a new type of par·
D I APE R
that to snybody."
anola-{!alled tapa nola-the bel
-- -.
The first performance of a tier that your telephone Is be.
S ERV ICE
number can cause great excite- ing tapped," Mitchell said.
(5 Doz. plr W..k)
'ublish.. by Stu.,n' "u~nc .. ment in the musical wor.ld, b?t '
"I re~at what I said .t
- $12 PER MONTH lions, Inc., C.mmunl.,",nl C.II- a concert at 8 p.m. tomght 10 the tim.: The FBI hiS not
Fr.. pickup & deliv.ry twlc.
tor,
'0 ...1 City, 10 ...1 5224t dilly 0'" North Music Han promises to
tap....
• week. Ev.rythlng I. fur.
Ct,~
SuntllY. Monti.,., H,ntllY'
,.... thlf t,lephones of any
Lo,,1 H.lideyl. din
L,,"I
reverse the process.
mRmber of the HOUR or
nlshed: Di.".,.., cont.lners,
H,IIe1.yO.
dlYI .r Unl.".I'y
Vlcotl'ns. Inl..,d .. llcontl cll"
The program "A Concert of S.nate - now or In the
dtodoranh•
...
"' the
tffleo
., ItWI
h" SU bt'tl'
. I past" Mitch,1I said .
Citytterunder
thl ,ott
Alt ..
Ct""...
.. KitSC,
I ed "An Everung,
NEW PROCESS
Me,ch 2. 117. _ _
of Last Performances," may The attorney general said
Phone 337·''''
Frink F. H..", "ubUsher
mean that this is the last time Muskie's claim or "general po-- _!'"""~_~~~~~_,
J.hnDun.more,
elm,. Anl
..ln' 'ubllshor
.Oy
Ad.lrtilln,
Direct., th ese .umbers WI'11 be heard I'll
I ca I survel'11"
ence 0 ( senaJim" C",II •• ~lltl'~ Menl," from _ forever. Kitsch, ac. tors and his statement about
Til. "IllY 10Wln II wrilteD IIId cordillg to the performers, FBI agents' attending Earth
IdU" by ald.nt. of Tile Ualv.r·
IIty ., I.w •• (It,btl,n, ,,,,reAt' III rougbly translates from the Day ra111es 1ast year was faIs e.
lilt
o~torlal
of tla. ,,"pet Germall to mean "trash •If
He said Mu kle "twisted the
41" tlaue
ill c.Jullln
tile write...
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The program, presented (re· .ii~~i!i!!!i~!!!ii"
luctantly, tbe program states)
HUNGER HIKE
bY th e 0"IVISIon 0 f F'n
I e Arts
COME WALK WITH US
of the School of Music, inMA Y 2
eludes the sentimental, melan·
t
100
t·
. f
INFORMATION CALL
choly me rama IC musIc a
the turn~f.the century. No ~=~~~3~S3~.'~2~41::::=~iiiiiiiiii~~~~';~~~iii
tickets are required for 1(1.
mission.
f
August Wegner, say. most 0
the doleful, morose music came
from a conection of sheet mus.
h b
. his f '1
The Unlver.lty of H.rtford with the City of Hartford Public
ic that as een In
ami y
School, have joined hlgtther with the N.tional Tllc","
for many years. In preparing
Corps I Puco Corps Protram ..
Liber.1 Arts and
for the program the students
Education malors with Itro"" Matt. or Science backgrounds
have found much of the music
the opportunity .. :
ery diffl'cult to perform , Weg.
V
ner says ' and they have work.
1. Complete the requirements for a M.A.
ed very bard, even though the
results may lIot always attest
Degree in Education with a Math or
to this

Rea d he

WANT ADS

ANNOUNCEMENT

....r

.

2.

It Costs No More To
Move With Profession a lsi

3.

4.
FREE ESTIMATES

SAFLEY MOVING
and STORAGE
IACAL AND LONe DISTANCE MOVING

22. 10th St. I,.. - CDralvnl. - 351.1552
"MOVI SQt~ly With Safley·

5.

Science major;
Become certified to teach high school
Math or Science in the state of Connecticut;
Work as an Intern teacher in an urban
high school, teaching Math or Science
for approximately fifteen hours each
week for one school year;
Earn 90 dollars per week plus depend·
ent allowance with all college tuition
paid;
Teach in Kenya, Africa, for two years
as a Peace Corps Volunteer while
earning $75.00 a month. All living
costs and travel to and from Kenya
paid.

To Jll"llVIdt ..wltlenal information and .ppllcatlon forms,
Dr. Ted Urich, Dlrectw .. til. Pl'OIr.m will be avalleble
on thl. campus at the office .. the Dlroc ..r, Ce ....r Counstl·
I"" Inc! Pllcomont, Iowa Memorial Union, on April mh,
1911, between the hours ., 10:00 a.m, and 3:00 p.m.

II·······.
• FREE •

I
I

SAT. APRIL 24th AND
MON. APRIL 26th
MARK DOWN AND
PREPARE INVENTORY
FOR A QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE

'U g1M·'
Y USIC

HUSTLE IN!

HAWKEYE
BOOK.STORE

t

cent 01

l

SALE STARTS
TUES" APRIL 27th
9:30 A,M.

All were reported "feeling
fine ."
Shatalov frred the ship's dJ·
rectlonal rockets after 10 hours
.
.
.
In orbit to begln the cha e after
Salute.
..
The orbital correction was reported a succe sful and two
hour later the crew went It
I
Th
ver was moni.
eep. e ~aneu
tored and directed rrom a Soviet hip in the Atlantic Ocean.
--

THIS ISIT!
WILD DO UG'S
WILD PRICES
AND WILD
GRAND OPENING IS DRAWING TO A WIND
FINISH!

The predawn launch from the
Baikonur co mod rome ~.

Mitchell Says U.S. Radicals

a sur·

.

ISpace Platform Maneuvers

To Israel

.n.

'--set., A,.... 14, ttn--P... ,

•
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I
I

SYMPHONIC CONSali
STatEO MODIL 143·51
•
AM·~ MULTIf'lIX
QUALITY TURNTAII.I PHONO JACKS
IXTRA SI"IAKII JACO

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
AT DRAWING
SUNDAY, APRil 2S
NO PURCHASI NICESSARY

••
•

I

CLIP COUPON, FILL OUT,
AND BRING IN
kLWW will ennoun.. the winner
Sundey eft"noon.

I
I

I
I
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All the Fr.. P.psi you can drink.
Stop in and compar. prices.
NoooooooBody can beat our prices.
NOOOOOOOOBODY

DISCOUNT
STEREO LAND
331 Kirkwood Avo. - 351·1305

OPEN EVERYDAY 9·9

SUNDAY'·5

Balloon Busting Bonanza
Savings from JO% to 50% on ALL
shoes, ~ots and sandals
Buy a pair, bust a balloon, be surprised at
,
your savIngs
Discounts inside the &ll/oons range from

SOcro
Things start "poppin" at 9 a.m. this morning.
Only 50 balloons per Jay- Toc/ay, Monclay ancl Tuesday.
Purchase final when your balloon pops.

••••• f.r t •• 70"
Bf!tJutiful downtown lOlro City
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Help Hawks Take Pair
:r;wo~ Slams

IndicRo Tourney Tests Iowa
Golfers; Trae men to Relcys
A six-team tournament hosted nament late. The Big 10 meet

C

a mile

•

•

RENT-A-CAR
INC.
Sand Road and Hiway 6 lyPa ..
ask about eMIr wHkend rat..
Iowa City
331-7111

Here comes

• • •

Toyota
Mark n Sedan.
Our price
makes it even
I more comfortable.

Iby Indiana is the next test con- is at Ohio late May 14-15.
• fronting Iowa' golf team, whicb J
* * *
flllished ecood at the lUinois After captunng three relay

and two indiVIdual titles at the
Dickinson Relay. Iowa's track
team \liU run today in the 62nd
Drake Relays at Des Moine .
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer
wl11 enter four relay teams and
individuals in three open events.
He' undecided about relay participants,
Craig JohnlOfl and Phil
Wertman, who won titles at
the Dickinson R.lays, will
compete in the lOG·y.rd duh
.nd pot. vault, ~spectively.
Tom Wallace will be in tn,
s'lot PUt, .nd Lyn" Oveson
'~Joh" Tefer will ,JOI. v.ult.
"erlman ~ I.S-fool vault shat·
• f 11'red the Dlckmson mark as he
The . IJrthern J"ter~' I\f~l!la e cle~rcd that height for the sec.
at 1adl'on. Wis., .AIl~1 3O.\1ay ond tiMe thi~ year. Johnson won
108 horsepower
1 and Ihl' Iowa InVitational May ht' 100 in 9.8,
4 conclud the Hawkeye.-;' tour- Iowa" di'lallc ",edlev 110:Power Brake5 on
Mr. l ~Ild t '()-mil 17 :44 91 reall wheels and
la" team, abo t records. The
STUDY SOUNDS
dis( brakes in front
IMPROVE GRADES TM IUIO-\'ard r lay team al a won a
ImDrov. Or.eI•• Whll. Dlvo,,", first ,
safety package
Th. s.ml ... maunt Of Tim.
"I Wil very hiPPY with our
To $Ively
Many Mo,. Extra.
un STUDY $OUNDS
perform.nce Seturdey," "Id
Incr.," Your CDncentratlon Ind
Cr.hmeyer. "It's herd fa .ey
Improvi Your Comprehln.lon
Study At ...
~Itl .
what we'll do It Drekl be·
ILIc:TRON""'U Y PRODUCID
JAKE BUSTAD
SOUNDS CAUSf TN" TO
c.use tne filid Is sa OIItll.ndH..... ' ...
ing."
PI.... SpK"Y
• Track
c .... tt., Or , A!ter this weekend, Iowa has
TOYOTA, INC.
LP hco,lf
lind Ch.ck or "'.n.y Ord.. dual meets at Purdue May 1
!Ich
and Minnesota May ]5 and en·
HighwIY , w.1t _ Cor.lvlll.
Includ. 7Sc Hlndlln,
.nlf .... t ...
Itertains oMhwestem May 8.
Sound Conceptl Inc., 351·ISOI
The Big 10 meet is here May 28I.. 3152
Chl"ottuvltI., VI. 22f02
129.

I

,
..
lntercolleg!ate Ch~PIOnshlps.
Host IndIana. OhIO State, Purd~e. Illinois and Mic~gan Sta~
\1111 also compet~ to today s
tou~y, . ~e . thIrd of fi~e
tralght tnvltatlonals for 10\\a.
"l ,..1 a lot IMtter .fter our
Illinois performance," uid
Hawkeye Coach Chuck Zwlen·
er. "This was by far our bed
shawing this spring. and the
team is starling fa live up fa
its upectations."
Junior Chris Lar en (1451 and
<:()p/YImnre .Jop Heinl fJ47 1 fin.
i hed amonll thp l Op rive in the
36.hole event . won by Purdue.

,.st..

T.....
,t."

4
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MlnnuolliJ
Hall N(1).2) It Ne. York.
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Stillmore,
(1.0) at CIU,
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BOSOX 7, CHlCAG01BOSTON !A'I - The Boston
Red Sox, given a quick jump all
George Scott's three-run first
inning homer, posted their third
straight victory Friday in whipping the Chicago White Sox 7-1
behind the clutch pitching of
Sonny Siebert.
Scott capped a four-run out·
burst against Chicago starter
Tommy John with his first
homer , a shot lnto the Boston
bullpen in right center.

YOU. Th.world. Every· j _
thing.
.
Tlllt', how it iL All togtthei It The M.,. FloWer.
Anything you want .. or
nted. H,.ted indoor
.... i(MIing pool. men',
and women's sauna
• aere'" dens. lounges,
rooms (eolat, of course),
librlry, recreation lounge,
IfId offsveet IS welln indoor parking.
W. p.y ,11 utilities except phone.
It'ull together at The May Flower...
including th& ,,*,ple. The apartmenu
Ire great with IUper furnish in9s, wall
,
, to wall carpeting. air conditioning,
and I private bu. servic:e 10 campus.
Get you....f together et our place
toct.y.
tit!',

By JOHN RICHARDS
Assoc. Sports Editor
Iowa's baseball leam pulled
them elves part way out of a
midseason slump Friday as it
blasted Loras, ~1 and 11·2, in
a doubleheader at the Iowa
Diamond.
The Hawks, who had bee n
having their troubles lately at
the plate, unleashed a total of
16 hits in the twin·bill - In·
eluding 11 in the second game.
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DRYCLEANING
SALE!

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday

Iowa Netters

April 26 · 27 ·28

Extend Stri n9'
To 11 in Row

Trousers,
Shorts
Slacks,
Sweaters,

OFF

Spacl.I te .... DI

and

Our popular price on any
LAURA NYRO ALBUM,

Plain Skirts
Pleatl Extra

WITH THIS COUPON
at

",

HARMONY. I7IALL

,

'

Apattments t

15 S. Dubuque

&

1110 '1lJ1h Dubuque St,
Tf'J~: 338 . 9700

Sport Coats

69 c

each

Furl & suede, not Included

'. Shirt
••
J

Dress or Sport Shirts

5 for $1 29
Mon., Tues., Wed. Only

FREE

STORAGE
Free Insurancel
Fr•• Mothproofingl
Pay Only Regular
Cleaning Prices!

To show all th, loue you feel,
choose the ultimate gift . .. a
Keepsake Diamond Ring. Distinctive
design and flawless quality are the

hallmarks of ITJery Keepsake.
In the Mall

(unurntdl In tn, tnird when
Judd Driscoll reached second

on en tnrowing error by
Smlth.nd scored on •• ingle
to righl. by losing pitcher
Chuck Lynch 13·2).
In the second game, the
Hawkeyes jumped on Loras
pitcher Jim Ryan for four runs
in each of the first two Innings. Rightfield Gary Keoppel
greeled Ryan with the second
grand slam of the day in the
first when he drove a one and
one pitch over the left field
wall near the scoreboard.
The homer was Keoppel 's
first of the season and came
' after Elgin had beat out an in·
field hit, Jim Cox had walked
and a bloop single by Tom
Hurn.
In the second inning tile
. t . was .galn Hf whln
pitcher Bill H.g. r re.ched on
.n error, Smith got hi.
fourth wllk of thl d.y, Ind
Elgin wllked to load the b•••
es. But Cox decided fa hIt fa
.treightlwlY C I n t e r .nd
waund Up with • doubl. drlvGARY KEOPPEL
1"1 hi .11 th,...
Ble.ts Grind SI.m
The Hawks colltlnued their
Five of those were extra base ollSlaught In the third whell Elhits with three of those being gin doubled off the third base
home runs and two of those be- bag and Cox slammed hl8 fifth
ing grand slams.
home I'UII of the year. Iowa got
Leftflelder Fr.cI MimI got its final run in the sixth when
.t.rtlng end winning pitcher Elgin reached 011 an error,
Jerry Bruchas .11 th, I'IIn. h. moved around on a single by
Co
MIded In the first game witn
x and scored on Mims' sin·
• bI_ •__ .._.. leck In ... gle.
_
....
tnird Inning. TIle shot, whIch
Loras tallied runs In the sece..lly clelreel tne left.center. olld alld sixth off winning pitchfield wall .ome 3' 0 . f' e I er Bill Hager. Ryan drove ln
ewey, followed a bloop .Ingl. the one in the second after a
by Bl'llchl., • wllk to ,hort· walk t0 R'IC k Thiesen an d a
stop Ray Smith and • per- wild pitch . The sbtth inning run
feet .ingl. by Jeff Elgin.
was Wlearned because of two
I owa go t Its ather nIJI In the Iowa errors.
faurlh when EI'
' and Cox ended
gIn s i n g 1 e d
Mlm" Elgin
across Bruchas who had reach- wltn their best dlY of the
ed base on an error by Loras _ _ • Mlms went flv. for
shortstop Jim Overman and ad. MVin end drove in .ix ·run•.
v8Ilced to second after a walk ElgI"
four for six Ind
to Smith.
.cored 'aur limll, while Cox,
Bruchas, who was starting hitle.. In tn, flr.t gem" WI.
his first game of the year, tnI'M for tnrM in tne second,
struckout five batters in the had five RBI'. .nd .cored
five innings he worked and tnI'M time•.
moved his season record to 2-1.
He allowed Loras only two hits Hager evened his season
mark at 2·2 with the win in
- one a bunt. Fernando Arango got ,credit for a save by the second game. He struckout
seven and gave up four hits.
pitching the last two lnnings.
Lori' got their only"," Chet Teklinski got credit for a
save .
The Hawks , now 11-10 on the
season, will try to keep things
going today when they host
Cornell in a doubleheader at
the Iowa Diamond beginning at
I p.m. LyM Rowat (1~) and
JIm Wise (0-1) will be the
starting pitchers (or Iowa.

Ladi.s' and Men's

:r-

'.!

10 South Dubuque St. - 33'-~
OPEN from 7' a.m. to 6 p.m,
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The
Iowa tennis team lost the number one singles match, but
swept the remaining singles and
doubles matches with Ohio
State to win its 11th straighl
match 8-1 at the OSU tenllis
courts Friday afternoon.
The Hawkeye netters, who sel
a school record by winning their
tenth straight match Thursday,
hope to continue their recordbreaking ways when they travel
to Indiana today.
The Hawkeyes have tn,ir
.Ights l1li the 13-tlme winning
.trtlk rolled up by low. "'"
nit tllms over I two·yelr
SPIn .from 1951·52. law. could
mltch tn.t flet with victorle.
over Indl.nl todlY .nd Notr.
Dime SundlY,
Ohio State's Rick Bowen
dropped lowa's Jim Esser in
the number one Singles match
Friday, 6-4, 6-4, but the Hawks
won the remaining matches to
snare their 12 victory against
two defeats.
SINGLES - Rick Bowen
(OS) beat Jim Esser, 8·4, 6-4 ;
Rod Kubat (I) beat Jerry Flori·
an, 6-0, 6-0 ; Craig Sandvig (I)
beat Lanny Senn, 6-3 , 6-4 ; Bruce
Nagel (I) beat Bob Bowen, 6-2,
5-7, 6-3 ; Steve Houghlon beat
George Meeker, 7-6, 6·2; Lee
Wright beal Mike Metzmaler,
6-7, 6-0, 6-1.
DOUBLES - Esser·Sandvig
(I) beat R, Bowen·Florian, 6-4,
6·2 ; Kubat-Nagel (1) beat B.
Bowen·Senn, 6·1, 6-3; Houghton·
Wright (l) beat Mecker-Melz·
maier, 6-0, 7~ .

Inf.rnos Face Parsons
In Local Soccer Match
The Iowa City Inferno soccer

club will take on Parsons Sunday at 2 ·p.m. at the Hawkeye
Apartments Field .

.,
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SUBLEAbE Juno thru. AUiUS~ - 66 MG MIDGET. 2 lop'. Good con· HlIIIJ room wlill cookln, prlvlle.eo.
Two b.droom. fu/nlohea, air
dJUon . 3311-Use. CaU belween 9:00 IIl1c"'s Gislilhl VIJII,e, 42l Bru .. ",
eonlllll_on.d, pool. Vory r ••• on.ble. and 5;~0.
tin I bl.
5-27
e lll 301 .. Il00 aLl.r 5 p.m.
'·27
1968 RED SAAB - 2 d.oor '.I/an. SINGLES .nd double.. Mal. IW·
AVAILABLE .;';'n-;-e-;:-- ~·urnl'hed.
MUll lOU . beal offer e •• r
denll or wor"ln, men. Kitchen
IU' condJltoned aparlmenl. IJne C.U 351-6115;1 Ilt.r 7 p.m.
5-1 {acllJUe•. 337·9788. 338·7413.
S·~~
beuroom, parktng , neal' Ul1lvenllY
ttv.p".....
.IJu.
_ ...L._
_ _J;iI·75H.
. _ _ __4·U
BOO' HAT coup • .,.. 15.000 milts.
SUMMER and fall
Girl. Lllht
ceUoltt
condlllon
Illrou,boul
coolll., prl,Uean. No smoklllg .
• UMMEI! .ublet. I'urnlahed apart·
.___
5-~~
menL, cluse In. For 4. Call J31~ 1·.pe deek. '2.200 new. ,1i11iO cash 8Ja.UOI.
or
a.,ume
paymellts.
337,5347.
,'\.~
O~.' .
4·~4
SINGLES lod doubles lor .ummer.
Air conuhJorun. . COOking. (mow.
SUBLEASE - Summer. Un[urnlsh· 1963 SPRITE - 21.000 au... Ex· era . 33?·~5'IJ.
li-tllAJi
eel duplex, CoralvW'. MOdel'n.
cellenl. 338-8Il00 or "5 Souln
one b.droom. '110. 351.1135.
4.27 Johnson .
1-5 bU1UlER Itl\d )'olI - Men. slngies.
--------------~
lIoubl... ~oop IIlltben. aJ'·.""~'
GIRLS - Summer .ubl ...... Walk· AVENGER GT by F'ber Fib. pro- . eVlrun,..
b-1,Ait
Inl dIalAnce. new two bedroom.
leulollally buill. f3.000 mv .... d.
fu rlJlsh.cl. air . uncUlloned .I,an· wlu seU for fIIOO. 1.3011-712..102.
DOUBLE <OClll\ IQr ,u·lo. TV. r ...·
",.nl. 31i;!·285H.
5-21
•. 24
reauoo room. cookHI. priVIleges.
- - - - - - -- -_ _.....:.:::: Avauael. IIIImtdlllel)'. a3, ·21I.H.
SUMMER suble ... - l'urnlshed. H 1969 VOLKSWAGEN converttbl..
5-15AR
Womell . tlos. UI. Re .. onable. 30a·
2308.
a.~O
lI.vy blue. AM·FM <lcllo. ,ll1OO. GIRLS t'OR 'UJlUDIr, 1I,M cooking.
!-6:/J!.4859. after 5 p.m .
.·U
Call 13......7.
HJ
~\JBLET summer - Clos •• Iwo bed·
I'oum. fUIIII.hed. air conditioned. 1951 TIU UMPH TR·I. Coli '''2It! Alit Contiltlon.1I UU'PPl'oved. lur·
8OJ.8bb6. 3,.·~8?
6·2U
Afler 5 p.m.
....
nilllta, lua,a, roum ~ lor m.lI.
Acroll .treeL arum <JImpU6. \-""1'
.\JIILET summ.r - T.wo bedroom. 11160 VW BUS. U". 1"7. Superb Ill, ,.clull... ~aCllion" \,lUna IIJld
Cundltion, carpel, curt.in., new ,",Ul, Jl .t;1.l wis.n.m.lon. l'Jwue
AIr condlu"n.d IPortmen~. 3~8·
US4.
5·~ tlr... 40.000 mil... ,1,11511. "1·n~J . 631_1.
..If
... 24
BUlLET Jun. tat to S.pl. ht '(.Ie.n. rue.ly furn tJhod ap.rlm.nl 1063 TR4 - EXCEPTIONAL ecitldJ·
AP'IOYID ROOMS
11011. ,l1li5 or be.t ollor. I5H:II~ .
1ft' Ibre. ,u·ls. close In. ~~1.7.a.
III.r 5 p.m.
f>.l!U
'--WOllEN - Furlu.htd rooms for
SU BLET ~un • . Auaust. Air con· 11153 JAGUAR XX 120. axcIUaat
IUmmlr and fall . Kitchen priv.
dlllol1ed.l one bedroom IU'·1118"od.
conUlUulI. Call
ull for II..... txcellenL locaUon . .'103 Suulh
Close.
3SJ.74l1.
4·27 Jim.
t-:l3 Clinton Streel . 351·'1".
HAM
lV66 VW - N75. hcolltllL coodl·
Furnished. very .ood
Uon. No. S liUlIOP TroUor Co",,!. lIEN room. lor IIU .nd iunlm'r. O.le
3~H·Ub06.
5-~.
lripl •• lOme aoubltl. Must De qUIet.
I'ORSCHE C 11115 - Irly Irun . Itrlou. llullenLi. On. block 10
3- t,
chrome WhHII. U3-2IM. loll fr.e . campu.. bho",on. .'138-11589.
4·24
I" .w l.,ln, Ilnllles. Indoor pool.
'ftuk lar. 'rlva!. lu. S.r.i .. '0
Ihe
Unlv'flily.
Alr-condltlonl",.
HOUSE' lOR
CAMPERS FOR SALI
Off.. lrOl' parleln,.

1 DAY
3 DAYS
5 DAYS
7 DAYS
1. DAYS
'1 MONTH

1Sc per word
20c per word
23c per word
2k por word
29c per wtnI

sSe per wtnI
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The cost for five
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(NU MBER WONDS) (rate per word)

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your ch.ck to:
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In letlonl
USED dluel cl\y bu. tor ", • . IY OWNER. Yod~r·bul1L home.
Ideal lor mOlor bOllle. Call au.
Three bedrOOItIl; Lwo batll.. IIv·
~I\'I .ccI,lIn, 1.... 1 for .um"", 313V,
TFN In, rOom wlt.h Clreplace ; Ianilly·
• d 1111.
dlnln. roo m, Itr.. kitchen wllh
bullt·lnl, dl . h ..... h.r. ,nackb.r. and
p.n Ihroulh; paneled tud,)' .nd
Animo.. , Apr. 25, 1 p.m.
APARTMENT FOR SALI
recrtlilon room In ba .. menl . Hul.
ed .. r •••. Central .Ir condlUonlng.
u. for tIIt.iI,
ATTRACTIVI tarpel.d 4 rlHlm Clo •• to hOlpflltls. UnlveraUy. lood
kllcbtn. 1_.cII.to
337·*1. oecu~" eebGGl.
000. Call
5-25r;
1111 N. DUllu~u. It. "hon, ~21.97" ntW
ap.rtment.
aod351-4717.
IMpp11ll untu •. MO.,
.II1II• • • • • • • • • • • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
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u.s. Bombers Strike
Inside I N. Vietnam

AIGON IA'! _ American u.s. N • v y reconn.in.nee ed lhis year, four times a many
fighter.bombers may have pl.ne .tt.mpting to photo- a announced in all 1970.
damaged one or two fiG fight· gr. ph the MIG b.H .t Ov.n
On the South Vietnamest
er planes in a trike deep in. L.ng, 12.5 miles louth of Hanoi
side North Vietnam, the U.S. .nd liS mil.1 inlklt Nor1h Iront, the U.S. • Thieu regime
Command aid Salurday.
Vietnam.
operation in the A Shau
A spoke man. aid reconnai. There wa no report of MIG Valley. 28 miles outhwest of
ance photographs indicated pur'QIing the fighter.bombers Hue and in adjacent areas stili
that "one or two camouflaged escorting the reconn~i ance had produced few re ulls
MIG aircraft" parked near an. plane. the COUIJCiJ said
.
'
tiaircraft gun position may I The raid was the deepest in.
One obiect of the drive is to
have been damaged in the at. ide 'orth Vietnam • inee last dtslray N.tion.1 Liber.tlon
lack Thursday. He reported two 'ovember. It also was the fifth Front (NLF) troops .nd IUPof the antiaircraft po ilions reaction trike into orth Viet. ply uche. In the VlII.y bordo
were knocked out.
nam this week. the most in a Iring L.ol. It beg.n e.rly lad
The 50-C. lied "protective five-week period Ince th e I w-.lc with reconn.iss.nc.
re.ction" mission WII report. bombing halted Nov. I, 1M.
forces scouting pem of the
ed .fter Hor1h Vletn.mltt
It was the 28th " reaction" 30 milts of the valley. Sm.1I
.ntl.lrcraft b.lten fired .t a strike in North Vietnam report. reconnaiss.nce units from the
U.S. 101st Airbo".. DivisiOll
conducted S-PI through the
Vllley, but no large units,
Americ.n Dr South Vietn.m.
eH, .re reported to be oper.t.
1"1 in the .rea.

I

I
I

POCO

"HAS COME TO PLAY"

/ The American Tole in the operation is vague. A pokesman

for the 101 t told Associated
Pre
correspondent Holger
Jensen: "we are carrying out
normal
operations, reeon.
nalssance acUvlUes connected
with Lam Son 720 and some hell.
copter support for South Viet.
namest unlb Involved In the
operation." Lam Son 720 Is the
code name for the operation.

al..

SHAWN PHILLIPS

KRNT THEATER
DES MOINES
MAY 22
TICKETS $S and $4

th~e ~5~' ~::r~d ~r::J:~
North Vietnamese poSitions in.
side South Vietnam, about 10
miles northeast of the A Shau
Valley. The bombers also at·
tacked upply route and stor.
age area along the Ho Chi
Minh trail In southern Laos,
Bnd in eastern Cambodia.

! . V4 • i T 1
r.!J:-sA ~ ~.

available only at

ACADE~Y B~~A~~E~INNER

MUSIC FACTORY

Best Original Scor. t
"" You'ye Seen This Plctur.
Once . . • You H.ven't Reilly
\ Setn It Until You Set It Again

1170 • 24th

Des Moin••, low.

F..ture Times:

Mall Ord.r. W.tcom.

1:31· 3:3'·

5:34.7:37. ':40

Ali
MacGr.w
•
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Local Environmentalists Ask
Revival of Passenger Trains
I

Citizen for Environmental wl.uld, accordilli 10 CEA, "only losses to be as great as those
Action called for state subsid· Oel>,ruy more :and, create more claimed by railroads.
Julion of two passenger train Iau' PUUUlJull allU Wllli,e a lIreaL The letter emphasized that
roule aero Iowa in an Ear'h ul!llJ Ul money."
Ipas enger train losses are small
Week message to Gov. Rrbert HIe Iowa ~nfedera~ion has in comparison to the cost 01
Ray.
eS.Jma[ed thal the proposed building new freeways or air·
Referring to the passenger ~,OuO mile syslem woula cost $4 ports.
train as the "cleanest lorm of DIllion and deslroy or damage
The proposed trainl, tog_tho
intercity tran portation," the :t4D,OOO acres in lowa, the group er with the routes in the Am.
Iowa City environmental group ~Ia~ed .
tr.ck system would serve vlrt.
urged the governor to sUPP'lrt
CEA not.cl th.t pass.nger ually all of Iowa', m.jor
the revival of passenger ervice tr.," .. rvice h.d not betn fin· cities, either directly or hion the Rock I land and nLinois .ncially succeSiful in the past. directly," the group I.id.
Central lines in Iowa .
" Ha",ever,'- the group Slid,
The environmental organiza·
C E A spokesman Stephen "there Is .very indic.tion th.t tinn called for restoration 01
,WYlder noted !n the letter . to the c.rrlers (r.ilrOt1dl) dtlib· service on the Rock Island line
Ray that Iowa s transportation erately sabot.ged service in between Chicago and Omaha
~ystem has become tot~lly dom- orde ' to discourag. patron.g. via 'he Quad Cities, Iowa City
mated by the automobIle.
.nd expedit. dllcontlnu.nct." and Des Moines ; and on the 11·
"We have pourold billions
While CEA does not expect its linois Central roule between
into new freew.ys while rail propo ed train service to be pro· Chicago and Sioux City via Du·
service was allowed to deter· Wable during its first (ew years I bUQue. Waterloo and Fort
ionle. W. have built qiqantic rf operation . it does not expect Dodge.
parking loti in our cities while
our city tr.nllt sYltems near·
•
ed b.nkruptcy," W y' If e r .
wrote.
In order for stale~ to initi~te ~ ..
the operation of Irllin not in.
cluded In the ational Railr..ad
Passenger Corpnration I Am·
,
•
... - _ _""
Itrak) system they mu~t agree to
CAL
ment, wilI-;'eak on "Sense and
pay two·thirds of the trains' 10 s, Christians Affirming Life will Sensitivity: Understanding Hu·
es. Amtrak, ~hi~h will lake meet at 7 p.m. Sunday at Cen· man Relations" at 6:30 p.m.
An armed man "lutts with over the natIon s. passenger I ter East to discuss MayDay Sunday at Christus House.
his rifl. IS h. pay. respect. traj~s May 1, deSIgnated t~e Iactivities
ARTS AND CRAFTS
.It the cuk.t of former H.i· Burl~ngton Northern route via
D.C. TRIP
\ More than 125 artists and
tiln presid.nt Frlncol. " P.pe Burlington and Ottumwa as the People's Peace Treaty Invlt· \Craftsmen will present their
Doc" Duvali.r. Funer.1 Hrv· sole roule across the stale.
es anyone who wishes to go to work In the eighth annual Iowa
ices for Duv.ller ere "hed·
The. ~tatement also ex~ressed Washington April 30 to attend City Arts and Crafts Fair from
uled for Saturday.
OPPOSI~IO~ t~ the Iowa Highway a meeting at 8 p.m. Sunday 1 to 6 n.m. Sunday at the Inwa
- AP Wirephoto I Com~lsSlon s proposed Freet in the Union Hoover Room.
City Recreation Center. The
way· xpressway program . I
Pt SIGMA ALPHA
lair. which is both an exhibit
PI Sigma Alpha, national po. and a sale. is open to the pub·
l
liIical science honor society, lie withllu ch~r~e.
will meet at 9:30 a.m. Tues·
UNION B04RD
day in room 3t8 Schaeffer Hall App1icati~ns for flninn BIl~rrl
with Prof. Russell Ross . At 10 chairman. available now at lhe
a.m.
there will
an informal
UnionareStudent
discussion
withbe Prof.
Mark ter.
due atArljvitir~
the sameCen.
01·
Schantz in the Law Students' fice May l.
Lounge at the College of Law
ECONOMICS TALK
PORT AU PRINCE. H~ill l ished million , lay in stale Frl. \latorshi P that la ted nearly 14 Building. Preparation, admis. ' Harry G. Jnhnson, profe~snr
IA'I francoIs Duvaher, day dressed in white tie and years.
sion . and classes in Law School of Economics at the University
"Papa Doc" to Haiti's impover' l tails.
Jean.Claude Duvaiier, 19, will be discussed.
of Chicago and the Londlln
I Thousands viewed his body in successor to tile 64.year-{)ld
CHILDREN'S HOUR
School of Economics, will
a gla~s·topped coffin in the dip. president who died Wednesday Union &ard and Tau Kapp' l ~peak nn "A ReviolV pnri Cri'i.
!lomatiC room of his gleaming 01 heart compilcations and di~· Epsilon will sponsor a child· Que of the Standard Theory or
.
betes. has announced he will ren's hour lor children, ages B~IM('p of Pa~rnenls " AI ~ : ~1
PUN - FOOD - IIIIt
whIte palace In downlown Port follow his father's "political three to eight, at 1:30 p.m. to. P· ~ '. M"nd:\y In room 318 of
aUD • SCHLITZ · "1%A$
au Prince. Notably absent were h'l
h"
d
t'
10th d
. h
I
PhIllips H·I'
115 S. Clinton
the poor of the capilal who of. p 10SOP Y a.n can mue . e ay lD t e Union 0 d Gold
.
_
revolution
whIch
my
JD.
Room.
'
I
FIRST
AID ~n trai~
C carnated as president for hIe of
FOLK DANCERS
. A R~d C:ros~ cl)urse
the republic."
Folk Dance Club will hllld a fIrst aId lDstructors WIll hold
Calm was reported through· pot luck supper at 6:30 p.m . its fir~t ",petil1" (rnm , tn 1~
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA PRESENTS
out the country. Except for a Monday in the Wesley House p.m. Mondav at the University
30-{)ay period of mourning. life basement. II you plan to at. Fieldhnuse in thp n "rthna~t cor·
JOHNNY WINTER & N.Y. Rotk Ensemble
for Haiti's five million people tend call 337.5855 to let plan. ner of th.e third floor. To enroll.
went on vlrtuatly unchanged.
'k
ht f d
'11 an apphcant must possess a
ners no~ w a 00 you \~I Red Cross advanced certifica.
April 28, 1971 at 8 p,m.
brlOg. Brmg your own kmfe tion and be at least 17 years
McElroy Auditorium, Waterloo, lawa
THE CRISIS CENTER
and .fork, paper plates and cups old. For further information
Somebody carll.
furmshed .
call 337-2119.
Tickets $3.$0 - available at door
I
HUMAN RELATIONS
ROCK FESTIVAL
Every night after 5 p.m.
Professor John Jones, dlrec· A Greek Int eraction Rnc~
also .t 0 & J's, Elysian Fields
351.0140
tor o[ the University of Iowa Festival f eat uri n g Water.
and the Book Cellar in River City
~;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~p~r~o:gr~a:m~f~or..:H:u~m~a~n~D~ev~e:lo~p. I Hoochie Koo. The Loved One-.
~~~~~~~~~-'_'!~~~- ~~-1 ~
Soup, and TCB. wiD be hela
from 1 p.m. until sundown
Sunday at Iowa City City Park.
CONCEPT FORMATION
Edwin 'rowster will speak at
STARTS
4 p.m. Monday in room 24.
This Sunday I p.m.
MacLean Hail on "Concept
AT
2nd Annual
Formation and its Relation 10
7:15
Intelligence" .
KINDERGARTEN
ENDS TONIGHT
Lincoln School will hold a
Kindergarten Round·Up at 1:30
,,).
I ,', ", I I',.
p.m. Monday at Lincoln School.
Children must be five years
old. Parents are asked tn bring
IN CITY PARK
birth certificates lor their
chlldren. For more information
call Ms. Richard Gamel, 353·
- - PLUS - '~$OUPII
3373 or Ms. Charles Hesse, 337·
Clint Eastwood and Telly Salavas In

I

I

I

\5

I

-

Papa Doc

Papa Doc's Body V,·ewed
By Thousands of Ho,·t,·ans

I

DEADWOOD
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From 20th Century. Fox,The most spectacular film ever made.

Admiuion Prlc.
Mon. thru Thurs. Nit.
$2.00 - Fri. & Sat.
All Day Sun. $2.25
Week Days and Sal.
Matinees to 5:30 - $1.15
Child All Times $1.00

:G\~JMU~ '
NOW - ENDS WED.

Welcome High Schoo,1 Seniors

SPRING GREEK f:R~
ROCK FEST
.. i;C

Reroe'

Metro Goldwyn Mayer presents AKat(ka Loeb r.rO~uctIO!I, '.

,Kellys

NOW

:I

PJIl " vt;lOn ' and Mel~ocolor

.

I

rGP ~.

- - PLUS A BONUS FEATURE--

AN AUBREY SCHENCK PRODUCTION

DEAD THAn AbIUE"

C'-DI ~ Deluxe Unit. Arhsts
Clint W.lk.r .nd Vinetnt Price

NOW
7:10 & 9:45

ENDS WED.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:45 • 4:20 • 6:55 - 9:30

-

DUSTIN

1UII1~IIlUl"""1IJ_1I1.'-I!f.1 JIIIIClJIIIIIIIIl!T 1II!1l1'11,11 ~l
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- - PLUS-STEREO VISION
You Must Be 18 and
Have I.D. to Prove " .
Adm.: Sat. Mat. $1.50;
Eves. and Sunday $2.00.

Jack Lemmon and Catherine Deneuve
are "The April Fools"
I!!!J

Tedm~ .A Cinema Center Films Presentation. «£})

A Natsonal

Gene~t

Pictures Release.

featuring
"The Loved Ones,' "Water"
"T. C. B." - "Hoochie KOO"

I

'N,
In

I

3796.

KINDeRGARTEN
Childrr.n who live in lbe Hen·
ry Sabin School District, or
who have siblings enrolled at
Henry
Sabin. are invited tn a
Sponsoreci by the [ OIW Fralernities
Kindergarten Round·Up at 2
p.m. Monday in the Henry Sa·
alid Sororities
Ibin
gymnasium. Parents are
~~~~~~~~~~~~:iii~~~~~~~ l asked to bring birth certificates
~
fa. r their children. The children
will visit the kindergarten
classroom .
CHINESE FILM
Tiao Yu Tai Action Commit
lee wiIJ present a Chinese film
''The Swordsman of all Swords·
men" with English subtitles al
6: 50 and 9 p.m. Monday in the
' Union Illinois Room . Tickets
will be $1.50 each. available
one hour before each show at
the Union Box Office.
HILLEL FILM
Hillel will show a short film.
"Let My People Go," portray
ing the plight of Soviet Jewry
I at 6:30 p.m. Sunday lit Hille
House, 122 E. Market St. Thl
public is invited.
CHESS CLUB
Chess Club wilJ meet at ,
p.m. Sunday in the Uolon Wis
consin Room. Eve.ryone is weI
come.
MOTHER'S D"Y
Tickets for the Mother's Da)
luncheon on Saturday, May .
ChineH with Engllih Subtitles
are on sale at the Union ant
at Whetstone's for $2.35 p e
Monday, April 26 - 6:50 & 9 p,m.
person.
TICKETS ON SALE
illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union
After 6:30 p.m. movle l "Jules
Pr.....t.cI by TIAO YU TAl
and Jim", showings at 7 and 9
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~-...-----~-.;.... p.m, Admission 80 cents.

I

I

A SWORDSMAN of all SWORDSMEN
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